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REPECT17ULLY SUBi-rrED.-The gro.
te5que miscenception of the Il Flirry

v ~ George îheory" which is entcrtained by
the editor of the Empire, is cvidently
shared by most ef the members of the

-~~ Mîristerial Association. Like our esteem-
ed but misinfoimed contemporary, these
reverend gentlemen seem te believe that
the Anti-Poverty Society-under whicb
unhappily.chosen naine the George men
have orginized in this city-are advocat-
ing some sciteme ef communismn or anar-

S chy flot consistent wdth the weIl-lieing of
seciety ;soetting necesearily abhorrent
to the minds of aIl staid end orderly
ciiizens. There aieafew mentlers ofthe

* Ministerial Association, as we happen ta,
knew, who have read Henry Grotge's

work, "Progreas and Poverty," and who are cenqequently aware
how utterly mistaken are such ideas, but these members have donc
nothing to enlightee their bretitren. This may be due ta romething
bcîter than cowardice, but it looks like that. In the meantime ht
dees flot become ministers te cutly dismiss a ceurteous request for
an interview on the greund that they need ne information on the
subject, when it is perfectly manifest that they bave never taken
the trouble te master the theary taught b>' Mr. George, and have
not the slightest cenception ef its practical bearing upon Christianity.

We have presented the hasis of that theor>' in our cartoon, and
will be glad to hear front an>' member of the Ministerial Association
who can point ouI whorein the argument is lallacious, or lis cff.ct
antagenisîle ta the spirit of the Christian religion.

UNITEINS ONiE MAN.-At the receel complimentai>' banquet ta
Hon.- J. C. Pope, that distînguished gentleman mouated the
"loyalty" herse in truc asinisteriial style. *"Commercial Union,"

he cried, Ilis Ânnexatien in disguise, and tbe ipeop!e of titis country
do not want Annexation. What we must do iî to unite as oe man
in «'building up a great Canadian nation,"' etc., etc. AI] Of which
i1s vcry patriotic in sound, but it would be more appropriate in the
nicutit of soute public man who has flot taken Canadian money to
Ilbuild up"I a foreigis nation by investing in a railway in Maine,
and in land speculations or milhle ranche prejects in Texas. Mr.
Pope is a sliining cxample of the class of Canadians wha manage te
minae -loyalty"I pay pretty well.

MxaCIER's I BLAZE~ OF GLORy."I-Mr. Mercier's new clothes
have nrrived front Rome, and when he goes forth in full erray as a
Knight of St. Gregory, ail the poliiical arguments his oppoents
can bîing ag-ainst: him wilI be.withered up in a blaze of glory that
will surround hini. The cocked bat, boule green ceat and white
breeches cannot fait ta se impress tire habitants as to sccure the
stability of the Mercier Cabinet for al] tume to corne.

THAT clear-brained and rigbt-hearted preacher, Dr.
TStifford, gave his big congregation sornethng to
tikabout intecourse ofbis Thanksgiving-.days sr

mon when he pointed bis long siender finger at Canadian
civilization. IlWe have about the best country on
earth," said he in effect, IIa very fertile land and a small
population, and yet we find it necessary to support a good
proportion of our people by charity. Why is this ? And
why is it that in the centres of Our civilization, Toronto,
Montreal, Ottawa, etc., the average workirig matn thinks
bimself fortunate if lie can make ends meet ?

WTE hope the intelligent people who, heard these queii-
VVtions will devote sorne thougbt to themn. If they

think straight they will flot be long in running up agaînst
the bard fact of land monopoly, which is at the bottom of
the social question in Canada as well as in Europe.

THE accidentai shooting of young Mr. Beswick onTThanksgivitig day, was a very sad ttffair. It adds
one more to the many thousends who have fallen victims
to Ilsport," and amongst the things that will most puzzle
the future and really civilized chronicler wiIl be the fact
that in the nineteenth century it was considered Ilsport"
ta go out with fire arms for the purpose of puttîng inof-
fensive creatures t.o a painful death. It will argue that
in that day of boasted enlightenntent, a good ineasure of
the original savagery stili reigned in the humnan bosom.

w[ HAT they appear to need up in WVinnipeg just now
VVis a triangle and a cat-o'-nine-tails, for the admoni-

tion of people srbo make vile charges against public men
througb their papers and then funk and sneak away when
a Royal Commission is appointed to hear the evidence.

PRINCIPAL GRANT has been doing us proud inP Australia, whitber he went some montbs ago by bis
doctor's orders, and where, notwithstanding the medicine-
man's admonitions, he bas been delivering lectures. Un-
able, probably, to. resist the temptation, the worthy
Principal bas been ait the Imperial Federation subject-
the exact titie of bis lecture being "ICanada, Australia and
the Mother Country." The effect of bis oratory may be
judged fromn tbe language of Mr. Murray Smith, wbo, in
moving the vote of thanks, said the addr.-ss was IIthe
most earnest, powerful and cloquent speech he evter
heard upon the subject. It bad rekindled the torch of
Australian unity (appleuse) which bad been checked and
smotbered during the last few years by petty rivaîries and
discontent."


